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depends to a large extent on
women already: know ho '.other

Grange of designs as do Pictorial
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Miss Eunice Viola Jeffries and Dr.
James Williamsoia Squires will be
wedded! tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock:
at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr.' an? Mrs. Julian Jeffries, 426 Eliz-
abeth avenue. - Rev. D. . H. Rolston,

of the First PresbyterianSastor--
2

will perform .the ceremony.
The bridal music will be rendered by
Mr. Joseph H .Craighill. f The bride
will be attended by her sister, Miss
Flora Jeffries, as maid of and

"We are always on the alert "Our aim to show new models as
soon as they are brought-ou- t For Instance, a famous New York
Manufacturer received four new Suit Models direct from Paris two. Pictorial Kevi

i! weeks ago, These are copies:

f One a. Park Gray .Brocade Silk- -

$75.00. price for this copied Style..
.; v

comprise , all the . very newest fashions, as originated in Paris, . and
adapted for Americans, by America's leading, pattern house, and
on our part "te have salespeople at our pattern Counter compe-
tent to advise you and make selection easy. ..All Patterns" 10 and
15c. . ,

:
- ' - ,.--.' :

Several Silk Poplin Suits Balkan and Semi-Russi- an Blouse
the original prices $65 and $60

:S..Many others in Eponge and Pictorial
S; What garment is more practical or more needed now as well as

all Summer, than these Light Weight Coas, beautifully silk lined
s A'An "Mol T?ro Olrt RrvsA Conen and "Parisian Silica. Th floats

come in Eponge, Benjalin Silk and

PURCELL'S

TO ADDRESS VOTERS

ON COMMISSION FORM

LTr. J: R. Bornaday, Managing

Editor Of Birmingham Led-- .

ger, Coming Here

Managing Editor J. R. Hornaday of
.The Birmingham Ledger will . address

mass meeting Thursday night at the
Auditorium in the interest of the com- -

'n&ission form of government. Mr.
Hornaday comes from one of the livest

. cities in the South and that is thor-OUgh- ly

pleased with the operation, of
the' new plan of municipal manage-

ment. Mr. Hornaday is a splendid
Speaker and is saturated with interest- -

ettfoirihatldn' as tb"the wrInbiq
the plan and how Birmingham and
other $Uesftfxat' have follovife it in
this enterprise have grown and leaped
.forward tinder, its operation.

- Interest in the outcome of the pres-e-nt

eampaigri is keen. It is indicated
already that the city is going to be-
come involved in one of the most ex-
citing battles it has witnessed in a
number of years. Both the commission-ad-

vocates and those who claim
they ' are for the revised aldermanic
charter are working day and night in

" nefcajf 'of their causes, visiting the su

Pictorial3 Quarterly Style Book.
including a free pattern.

Subscribe or Pictorial Review,

We give $. & HI Green Stamps.
209-1- 1 We Trade Street.

EXPECT TO CANVASS

ALL HOMES IN CITY

Sternnons Effort Being Pat Fortb

3y Baraca-Fbllatbe- d Arrange-me- nt

Cominlttee

The commbittee. appointed by the
Baraca-Philath- ea classes of the va
rious churches of the city met at the
Second Presbyterian church last nfSht
and reported the number of homes se
cured' for the delegates' to the conven
tion from the 12th to 15th among the
members of their congregation as fol
lows:

Tryon Street Methodist, 172; Trinity
Methodist, 16; Brevard Street Metho-
dist 26; Dilworth Methodist 22; Chad- -
wick Hosklns Methodist, ,16; First
Presbyterian, 15; Second Presbyterian,
60; Tenth Avenue Presbyterian, , 83;
Westminster Presbyterian, 28; x St.
Paul Presbyterian, , Z; West Avenue,
8 ; , First Baptist 122; "jinth 'Avenue
Baptist, 69; Prtchard' Memorial Bap
tist 59; Iouise Baptist 6; North Char
lotte Baptist, S;'5 First A. R P:, 18;
East Avehuer A. R.rP:-- , 20. Total num
ber of homes secured by all churches,
687. The number yet to be provided
for is 513.

A number representing the' commit
tees met at the SecSnd Presbyterian
church this morning td inaugurate a
house to house campaign1 with cap
tains for each section of the city as
follows:

First Ward Mr. A. B. Hayes, Miss
Kate Elliott. :

Second Ward-- Mr. W. F. Mason,
Miss Jack Tre3enick.

Third WardrrMr. W.. WlUIams.
Mrs. I- - W; Beaty. ''':-:--

, -;i-- :.

Fourth Ward-M- ir. C. ' Li. Kenney,
Mr. I J. Hunter. . i ; '

Dilw6rth---Mr- s. George E. pennis.
It Is hoped that every one interested

in securing these homes will make a
special effort to . meet at ' the Sec-
ond ' Presbyterian church this after-no- n

at 3 o'clock or, In. the, inorning at
9 and' assist the ones that have been
so faithful in this work, 'that every- -
thing 'may be in readiness and .every-
one enjoy this convention to; the ful-
lest extent. This may possibly be the

: s: ; - "
the selection of the pattern, as most
paper patterns present suchj a wide
; Review, Their corps ot , experts,

ew Pattern

Publication
...... ...;. .. . . ..25c

1.00 a year at the Pattern Counter.

: 'Ask for them.

Charlotte,. N.O.

last time the citizens of Charlotte will
be calledupou to so generously enter-
tain so many delegates, especially by
the Baracas and Philatheas,

DO 7 TO STEER TARIFF

BILL IS THE QUESTION

Congress races Problem Of Meet-Ip- g

Opposjflon lofree Sngar

From Some Sources

WASHING;TQN, AprU',8.-Ho- w to
steer the new tariff bill 4 through Con-
gress to the statute books is the ques-
tion '

J . now. confronting , Democratic
leaders of the administration. Early
today the Democrats met 'fn caucus.

but immediately adjourned to i await
the message of President Wilson. Af-

ter , providing: for working committees
of the extra- - session ..they vWtll consider
the tariff , bill as. introduced , by the
ways tamgfjgwti prin-
cipal pblems confronti4the House
leaders' who. are listening ity members
of the Senate' tor the sake
is whetheRvthe'biilrrshould1',Te report-
ed in the,t Houseyln;its.rentirety, or
schedule by scheuierlSembratic Sen-ato- rs

who oppose;. the siiga! schedule
with Its :pirovisio6He in
three years;- - objet..:nsW of
the tariff 'in obiUvS i

,. - 5 v a ' - --u; .",' , v-- .v ;.
Though no decision has en reach-

ed, there is a" probability ,tro&ay that
the House caucus rnight. determine to
segregate ' the suga : schedule, taking
up all the other schedules ; and the
Income tax as one bill. It also was
probable the question of the ; method
of : consideration . might . pot : be deter
mined by the caucus ; btit be -- taken
uponthe ifloor of the House after the
hill haa been reported from, the ways
and means committee Chairman Un
derwood; has stated that the question
need .not be determined at once as the
bill could be . separated into sections at
any. time the House adeemed it expedi
ent to take such . action.- - j;- - :. '
To Relieve the,: Pain 'of a .Burn In--

'" ' . . -- r stantlv. r
and take "but all, inflammation ',in : one
day, apply the wonderful, old reliable
DR. PORTER'S . ANTISEPTIC HEAL.
1NJ OIL. '- - Relieves pain and heals atthes same time. 25c, 50c. $1.00.

'
.'V r'

results promptly.

a 1j til'Z ?

tents for either color.
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terv thanJ oji?4 1 Our Responsibly tr
snouxa be , met ; ; apa our . : methods
should be thorough, , as': thorough as
moderate' and wu.' considered, haded
uppnf the facts as, they are, and. not
Worked out as if we were i beginners.
We are 'to deal with: the facts of our
own- - uwy; yfin. ine iaciB.OL no oineri
$ndi to make ' laws which square With
those'- - fac -; It is best: indeed it is
necessary,, tQ begin'1 wih the tariff. :M
will 'urge nothing upon you now at
the opening of you;r session which can
6b8ptire that first ohect or divert our
energies :;frorathat,rch defined
duty. ;At a later time T; may take tlye

'liberty of callingr your attention to
reforms ;which should f press close
Upon the heels; of the tariff, changes
not' accompany , them. of which the
chief Is the- - reform of bur banking
ajid currency Jaws; but Just now I re--
frajh,;:. For the . present, d put these
matters onone side Andthink ; only of
this fone thijttg'-ro- f . the changes in our
fiscal: syetem Which .may best serve to
ohA0hc6r0e channels of
prosperity,, to a great people whom
we i wouJd?4jer?e to thiyulmost and
throughout both rank an file.-'- :

.'s.s. Th President' Reason
President Wilson reverted today to

the . custom of a, , century, ago in re,
vising, the precedent by which Con- -

greqs' heard, from the Hps of the
Chief Executive of the" country his
message to the National Legislature.

Two motives Influenced Mr. Wilson
t05: decide" to'. read In person his first
communication to Conwcs; the per
functory way in which presidential
messages usually were received, ac.
companied a they bay been by the
drove of a clerk's -- vjico and empty
seats, and Mr. Wilson's desire that
every; member should-hea- r his appeal
for a thorough revision of the tariff,
the sole purpose for which Congress
was called In extraordinary session.

; OfHcial Washington prepared for
the unusual event with a feeling more
of curiosity than of criticism. Senti
ment as to the political wisdom of the
move had scarcely crystallized as the
procedure of the early days was only
a historical record so far as the mod-
ern legislator was concerned. Sena-
tors and Representatives acknowledg
ed the constitutional right of the
President to read his message in. the
halls of Congress "and by concurrent
resolution arrangea to gainer in tne
House chamber at 1 o'clock. Thar
President's message itself was about
1.200 words long when he first pre
pared it, but in view of the changed
circumstances he has added a preface.
However, the entire speech was of
less than 15 minutes' reading.

, The President had several engage
ments and a Cabinet meeting to occu
py him before his departure for the
Capitol. - He planned to be away from
the White House for only half an
hour. -

'

Cabinet Members Attend.
Secretaries Lane, McAdoo, Daniels

and Garrison took seats in the execu
tive gallery of the House for them
selves and families to hear the Presi
dent read his message. Secretary Bry
an said, he had another engagement
for the asme hour and could not go.

Mrs. Wilson and her three daugh
ters also took seats In the executive
gallery,

The House galleries were packed
with the wives, families and friends
of Senators and Representatives two
hours before; the President was sched
uled to appear.

4

Admiral Dewey was escorted to a
seat on the floor of the House, tak-
ing advantage for the first time of the
privilege extended hi mby Congress
when he returned triumphant ; from
Manila-Ba- y in 1898. He called on
Speaker .Clark and was cheered as
he entered the chamber.

Members of the diplomatic corps
filled the private gallery alloted to
them. Three-fourt- hs of the privileged
thousands in the galleries were wom-
en "' :"-

Speaker Clark had among his guests
n the Speaker's gallery, Mrs. "Victor

Murdock, wife of the new Progressive
leader in. the House; Mrs. A. M. Pal
mer and Mrs.' Pitzer; siste rof Mrs.
Clark, and her daughter.

So unusual was the event that Su
perintendent Woods of the Capitol In
stalled a moving picture camera to
take moving, pictures of the extraordi-nar-y

scene. .The films wiji be preserv-
ed as a historic record of the daty's
proeee41ngs.

PEL RIGHT Alili THE .TXMEL '

Don't Jjet Periodical v Spells x of rzy
. xaver Jtiwn 'iranper Ana

: ;
' spoil Yow Work;,:

:lt your llverE doesn't5' behave riarht
ail ! tne ume ii u sometimes -- stocs
working; and you? become bilious rand
"headachy" don't take .calomeU hutt -
tnr Tin&tinn'lk Tilwi TAn; :F. ' .1

- Tou. are-'Saf- e in takings' Dodson's
liver Tone. -- - It's i harmless;' pleas
ant '.vegetable remedy ; that starts the
liver '4 without ? stirring ttipyour .whole!.
syscem as catonet ioiien aoea .it isespecial od-vfd- ;v children-iwh- o
need a MvertoniflC: ,once;'; ?iaA while,
but . who should hot,' he dosed i withstrong', drugs. "."

Dodson's Liver ; Tce "is V-s6i-d
. 4ty

Bowen's v Drug Store." w- - This .'vstoreguaranteesa it with : a clean., open, and;
shuts; guarantee- - your Jr linoney'V "back
vrttbea smile If It . fails to' satisfy you.
PrtcetSft. cents ' an bottle;X and your
moneyis as safe as if you1: had it in
your, pocket If you heed the medl-cjney- pu

need ilt?.badlylf It 'doesn't
satcsfyyou-i--your- 5 money back.- - Buy.
a--1 bottle - froiwn'sDrjug; Stores

:

--Balkan eftect 'the original price
..$35.00

Our price for copied style.... . .$25.00 and $29410

Porous Wool Clbthes.

Bedford Cords. Prices
$12.50, $15.00, $17.50 and $22.50

burbs, buttbn-holeln- g people on the
streets, and following tle paths of the
usual campaigner. The commission
men are enthusiastic over the prom-
ise of the success that is to follow
their efforts. "I am convinced," said
one of them today, "that the commis-
sion charter is going to carry. We
have men working for it who not only
know the devious duties of campaign-
ing, but who are men of influence and
command the respect of the people of
the city. The commission charter is
appealing to them by reason of its sim-
plicity and the facility of its opera-
tion. ?

That the opponents of the com-
mission government are straining
themselves for a big registration and
a light voe solely for the purpose
of retaining the present cumbersome
charter is the bold claim of the com-'missi- on

leaders. It is said that some
of the leaders of the opposing faction
are exerting themselves in this direc-
tion and making the claim that they
want to see both the proposed char
ters defeated. By getting out a large
registration and a small vote it means
he"old charter will hang over and

that" neither, the - commission . proposi-
tion nor the revised aldermanic plan
will suceed at the polls April 18.

The coming of Mr. Hornaday will
officially set the pace for the cam-
paign so far as the commissionites are
concerned. It is their plan to have
speakers at stated occasions from cit-
ies where the commission plan is In
operation and where the people are
so unanimously of the belief that it
has solved the problem of municipal
government.

99

for. Cut out heavy roast din- -

feeds

versmlUi Cbanotta, W. O.

nosiery
:f

and irritate. . Costa very little

llm th6 f sityXt eh'routetofi Matthews
from Lexington i to visit her mother
Mrs. Neely Reld.; Mrs. Retd met herdaughter here this morning and: they
ar- - Rhonninc. -- . - : '.' :;

V.: - B 0 id '.t-.-- -'

, Mrs. Charles W. Tillett who is
spending 10 days in Norfolk - as the
guest of Mrs? W. B. Rodman will
leave there Monday for Washington
to attend the National "D: A, R.T Con-
gress , which meets next ' week, 'v Mrs.
Tillett 1s!h regent of ?the Liberty Hail
Chapter.v: . s: : v.v

; 0 .
:':v-:K- "-;

.: 5Phe7 Thursday Afternoon j'Btidge
Club will meet with Mrs. Charles V;
Palmer at her home on East Bottle
vard, Dilworth, Friday afternoon '0 0 0 "

Mrs. William Allan will leave next
week for Richmond, Va., to ' spend
some time visiting : her parents, :? Mr.
and Mrs. - John B. Purcell;. , V - I " V

; yh -- ...v Cf Xi a v.

Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor have
returned to .the city after spending a
week In Charleston, S. C.
' ;,. ,-

-
, 0 0 0, .'J.:--

-

Miss Mary B. Palmer who has been
the guest of Mrs. H. L. Adams at her
home on East Boulevard, : Dilworth,
for the past three weeks will make
her home --with Mis Julia Robertson
on west Trade street arter today, ;

POPULAR ELECTIOX OP UNITED
STATES SENATORS IS K'JbXWVE

f (Continued ; from page ''

Senate men of their own choosing."
.; ; Earfy . Speeches. ;

K One of the first' speeches made in
the Senate during the 20-ye- ar crusade
for the change in- - favor of the direct
election was by Senator Tjifpie of In'
diana. In that speech he declared:
that the election of Senators by Leg-
islatures was the one blemish on the
democracy which was embodied in the
American 'Government. "

;

One of the most notable! speeches
ever made in opposition to the change
was that of Senator Hoar of Massa
chusetts in 1893. He stated the oW
Ject of the electio v nof Senators by
Legislatures instead of y the people
had been to remove one of : the two
bodies of legislation from"the opera- -,

tlon of the fleeting passlonS of the
hour, to lay its foundation below the
frost, and to remove the appointment
of the men who are to compose it, as
far as may be from the temporary
excitements which so often move the
people to their own harm."

x,tL--

America.peopie tat .it. is dangerous
to trust any great ppwer" of "govern- -
nteiit . J6iefeticot
tqCiell them not ' onlj tha,t their sobe
second thought is better than : their
hasty action, but that a government
which is exposed to the hasty action
of a peoftT is the fworst and not the
best government on earth,"

No Legislation Needed.
No legislation by Congress will be

necessary to put the change into ef-

fect. It! will be incumbent upen the
various States to "see 'to 'It tat proper
provision is made ;by the naiwes of
Senators going op the regular ballots.
Should any State fail to do so, It has
been suggested that Congress might
exercise its power of supervising that
State's voting regulations so as to re-

quire the name to be placed on the
ballots.

The first Senators to be elected by
the new method will be those who
take their seats for the term begin-
ning March 4, 1915. They will be
elected at the November elections of
1914. .

The first 33 States to ratify the
amendment were: Arizona, Arkan-
sas, California, Colorado, Idaho, Illi-

nois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Maine,
Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota,
Missouri, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada,
New Hampshire, New Jersey, New
York, New Mexico, North Carolina,
North Dakota, Texas, Vermont,
Washington, West Virginia, Wisconsin
and Wyoming. , . j 4

MR. ERWIN HOPEFTJI.
- ' .:' . .. i . ., .

North Carolina Mill Man Expresses
Faith In Ability of Administration
to Adjust Tariff and Financial Af
fairs to Best Interests of All the
People
WASHINGTON, April 8. W. A.

Erwin of West Durham, N. C presi-

dent of the American CottonManUr
facturers' Association, at the opening
of the annual meeting of the organ-
ization' here today, declared that the
downward revision of the tariff "is
contemplated with' the gravest appre-
hension on the part of some of the
members of our association," He 'ex-

pressed the.hope; hoWever, that "with"
tariff revision on reasonable lines and,
with wise and sane banking and com-

mercial "laws enacted by the present
administration, and with' the bpennihg!
of the Panama Canal, the Industrial
and commercial enterprises of '

; eur.
country shall prosper throughout this,
and the coming years as they have
never done, before." ; ' ; i

Who Who and J :

What What

Waif th wio
best 'enlarered

Deen op, unaripxre. ; vxiv.e lis
a triaV and be convinced; r

CHARLOTTt PORTRAIT CO.

the ' groom will be "accompanied by
Dr. Robert H. tiafferty. Misses Abigail
Alexander, Cornelia Dowd, Hilda,
Conyers and May Beverly Alexander- -

will bo bridesmaids. Messrs. Airrea
Reilley, Odom Alexander, Edwin 1m

Jones and Beale Siler of Augusta, Ga,
Little Alice Houston Quarles, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Quarles will
be ringbearer. Misses Terry Bland,
Margaret Squires, Ruth Alexander and
Martha Crowell ' will be ribbon girls.
A reception .will follow the wedding.
The rehearsal and cutting of ' the
bride's cake will take place, this even-
ing at 8 o'clock at the home of Mr.,
and Mrs. Jeffries. Mrs. Charles M.
Gray of Worcester, Ohio, arrived In.
the city this morning to attend th
wedding. Mr.. Gray, who is an uncle
of the bride, reached here a week ago
from Florida, where he had been on
business. : .

QQO
Mrs. Ben J. Smith won the prize

for the top score at the meeting of
the Monday Afternoon Bridge Club
which was entertained by Mrs. S. B.
Alexander at her home., on South
Tryon street. Miss Sarah Robertson
of Staunton, Va., was the guet of
honor. Mesdames Eugene B. Graham,
Henry B. Fowler and Miss Ida Morri-
son of Rockingham were guests at th&
meeting.

Mrs. A. N. T, Roach cf Mobile, Ala.,
has arrived In the city to visit Mrs.
C. B. Attaway at her home on West
Morehead street. Mrs. Roach is the
wife of a prominent hysician in Mo-
bile.

Cf ft O
The Athenae Book Club will meet

Friday afternoon with Miss Julia
Robertson at her home on . West
Trade street.

S 8
The Mecklenburg Chapter, Daugh-

ters of the Americas Revolution, will
meet Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Josie P. Durant and Miss Codie Phifer
at their home, 712 North College
street. The executive committee will
meet at 3:45 o'clock. The roll-ca- ll

Thursday will be "Pioneer Women."
BOS

The Charlotte Chapter, D. A. R.,
will meet Thursday at 4 o'clock with
Mrs. I W Sanders anC : s. Samuel
O. Brooks at their home, 809 South
Tryon street.

O Cf O
; i'MiSrA-- J v Draper andfjMrs-- . T.JF..
Gilmer havegone to --Ultle Switer-lan- d

to spend a week," at the Swltfier- -
land Inn. Misses Annie Wilson and
Sadie Thomas, who went up a week
ago, will remain 10 days longer.

Mrs. C C. Coddington and Miss
Stuart Jones returned home yester-
day from New York, where they spent
a week shopping.

o o a
The Thomas Polk Chapter, D. A. R

will meet Thursday at 4 o'clock with
Mrs. J. M. Woolley, 507 Park avenue,
Dilworth.

Among the number who will attend
grand opera in Atlanta will be Miss
Melva Carr and Miss; Essie Stokes of
the music faculty at the Presbyterian
College and Miss Cornie Fore. Miss
Fore will be the guest of friends.

O Q O -

Little Miss Virginia Lee Patterson,
the eight-year-o- ld daughter of Rev-D-r.

and Mrs. R. L. Patterson, is seri-
ously ill at the home of her parents,
408 North Tryon street. She is threat-
ened with an attack of pneumonia.

The Treble Clef will meet tomor-
row afternoon at 4 o'clock with Mrs.
Rush Wray.

o o a
Miss Alma Oates, accompanied by

Miss Marguerite Thompson of Balti-
more has been spending a week in
New York. They will return to Bal-
timore today and next " week Miss
Oates will leave for Norfolk, Va., to
be the guest of Mies Cammie Rod-
man.

OB
Misses Edith Fry, Julia Alexander,

Cornie Fore and Dr. Annie Alexander
will leave this afternoon for Rich-
mond, to attend the, fourth biennial
convention of the Y. W. C. A. Mr.
and Mrs. F. Brevard McDowell, ac-
companied by Mrs. McDowell's sister.
Miss Nina King of New Orleans, left
last night for Richmond.

O O Q
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence S. Holt, Jr.,

who are in New York on vthelr, bridal
trip, are guests at the McAlpine.

Mrs. John H. Stewart of Rocking
ham, who has been visiting Mrs. P.
H. Anderson on North Graham street,
is spending this week with Mrs. S. B.
Tanner, on East avenue.

O B O
Mrs. J. W. Morton of Baltimore,

who has been visiting-he- r sister, Mrs.
E. S. Bee on Winthrop avenue, Dil
worth, for a month past, left yester
day for Chester, S. C., to visit rela
tives before returning home.

o b a ...
Mrs, 2. V. Taylor will be hostess

tp the Tuesday Afternoon Bridge Club
at her -- nome on south Tryon .street
this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. .

O O at ...,
Miss Sarah Cansler, who has been

undergoing treatment at the Char-
lotte Sanatorium for the pastr few
days, returned to her home - on ' East
avenue this morning. '',

a 0 o
Mrs.' iPercival Hall and ' children of

Ingleside are visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs: EUgene B. Graham on
West : Vancfr. street; Mrs. Halls is- - a
sister of Mr. Graham. x :

-
- - ,y 0 0 0 " ' , '

' Mrs.:-- Herbert O. Miller of Atlanta,
whorls visiting- - Mrs. George A. How
ell on Souttt. Tryon , street will :; next
be the jguestfof Mr. E W .Mellon on
NorthrpopIar:straefj';,!;"r; ujr- -'. "rtf

f,-- . t B. 0 0 , , ,

Mrs. J. R. Boykin and Mrs. O..T.Goodwin, of f , Hamlet will arrive inthe city; today to spend a week or
more as the guests of Mrs. Bolivar
Stark at "her home on- - East v Boule-
vard,., Dilworth. - . . - , -- .

ig'&f I'Ad.: A :0w0:0,-,-.-"i- L
r--

-:
The,.-Thursda- y- Morhihg -- ' SewihjT

Club will meet this week- - with Mrs
Ernest Ellison at her home on" Thir-ty second street in North Charlotte.
iU? --A Mrf-t'Sv- H 0"B .0:-- . ;. ,.. i

Mrs. : James AddertOn accOmnaniAd
by her small son-i- s spendlnr the day

"Drink a Quart-a-Da- Q

r&r Give your nerves what they cry
- jjers those "sUDto-nuts- " kind.

The best living in the landPure Milk a fdod that
-- the-body without affecting- - the nerves. .Ask your doctor.

-- Our dairy is open to visitors any hour of the day. Come and
tf Inspect our sanitary equipment.

KIRKWOOD DAIRY
Phone 836. , H. D; Kirptrick, Prop.

' v" Eviyday. 1913.

;.iW2ss EveryjLbqmm 'Mt
-

Y . Fn ay: Every blemUn a IadyV
complexion adds a year to. her age in appearance, sis yourcomplexion jutftas you wish it Any Blackhead., Pimples or
is the akmrougn or muddy Never mind, just use Hagan s t

fjagnolia Balm and note the marvelous improvement. NUkesa matron look asyoung as her daughter. Here are somereasons why jjw shonld use dus beautuxr-'.':':;- .;
pnysickns noW indorse the use of complex- - ?

--

ion preparahons asbeA mens of fcvereoming NatureVom&i Psions. Magnolia Balm meets their high aUndard becauia --pure and harmless, i s

'; "!. 2. Famous BeaublieenmM nitt lnlxliii'i

; ; PHOTO FRliES
' Variety of sizes both plain and engraved to

i 'select from. All'Sterling Silver; Prices
:

v $1.50 Up. ; ' 'fj&?":J v beautifiers; The moA refine ladies use Magnolia Balm toNature u securing retaining a perfeA complexion. '
W"Hif PeaIy thatnoork notm the secret, yoa haTe tued beauafier at all. ? Isw "TT , vs penea

skm like you want itj;Cflihw.j. ; . . wu ml outer oanuiuimgreuent. tiwot 'tender sku - r

vA!LMagnfeB?1,A' Imitotoiavft tried fb vtucce ;f is strong proof of its superiority, f- -

ZSlQS heals thoacorchedl ' HVntoJjrted yu mut imagine what a comfort it is.i ? ,
II

10. JT Tryon St. ' Jeweler -SIl

I IrtSIwmmm
';.tnib

i 'Varicose

a'S'1-'-
; i i?;drlt6

, - Wtfy':f

Veinsf;S:: gwpllenjjin.bs.f
or;imeMwement:i:blank;s!cf;-':- ?
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